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About

Dear DLeet team,

My ent(usiasm for fas(ion steered me toLards a career pat( in xe.tile and Clot(inh 
gnhineerinhb I suqsezuently pursued a Masters in Milan, specialiBinh in jrand and 
Product Manahement Lit( t(e (ope of qeinh a part of t(e hloqal fas(ion indus-
try, Lit( t(e vieL to contriqutinh my knoLledhe and e.pertise to leadinh fas(ion 
qrandsb

Durinh my xe.tile and Clot(inh gnhineerinh studies, I specialiBed in natural and 
synt(etic Vqers, yarn manufacturinh, faqric development includinh knittinh and 
Leavinh tec(nolohies, yarn dyeinh, faqric dyeinh, printinh and Vnis(inh, harment 
treatments, c(emical and p(ysical zuality testinh and zuality manahementb

In addition, I (ave a solid understandinh of t(e construction of harments and I 
amassed e.perience of folloLinh product development from desihn to production 
as Lell as e.perience of Lorkinh Lit( International and Italian fas(ion qrandsb

Masters studies (ave (elped me to e.pand my knoLledhe on researc( met(ods 
for fas(ion trends, hloqal qrands and products analysis, risk analysis, fas(ion pro-
Rects manahement as Lell as capsule collection developmentb I (ave successfully 
completed individual Veld proRects and hroup Veld proRects L(ere I (ave e/ciently 
collaqorated Lit( t(e hroups of people from multicultural qackhroundsb I also led 
t(e teams conVdently and stratehically to ac(ieve t(e hoals collectivelyb

)urt(ermore, I (ave hreat communications skills and am Huent in Lritten and 
spoken gnhlis(b I am also capaqle of communicatinh eYectively in Italianb 

I am very passionate aqout travelinh for qusiness purposesb I possess an Italian 
Kepuqlic Identity Card, KesidenceGTork Permit and Drivinh Eicenseb

I am responsiqle, resourceful and reliaqleb I (ave e.cellent orhaniBational skills and 
am a keen proqlem solver L(o enRoys adaptinh to neL c(allenhes and environ-
ments, L(ic( are improved t(rouh( academics, industrial e.perience as Lell as 
qeinh a passionate sportsmanb

I (ave e.perience of manahinh Lork on-time Lit( tih(t deadlines Lit(in t(e 
fast-paced fas(ion environmentb

Aence I am very inspired and motivated to s(are (oL I Lill quild upon my e.peri-
ences so far to qe a hreat Vt for a e.citinh Italian fas(ion (ouseb

0ours sincerely,

C(amat( 2es(ara
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Experience

Product Development Specialist
wersace 5 6un +:++ - Jov +:++

- Participatinh in desihn meetinhs Lit( t(e style o/ce, collectinh style 
inputs and preparinh xec( Packs FdeVnition of styles in terms of faq-
ricsGmaterials, Lorkmans(ip, colorsGprints and VtW for t(e development 
of protoGsamples and all related activitiesb
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- Creation and insertion of model, aspect and style in PEMb

- Creation of t(e qill of materials Fj&MW and cycles Fj&EW in PEMb

- Support t(e collection editinh process and actively update j&M, launc( 
of protoGsample orders Fin PEM and Stealt(W and huarantee t(e realiBa-
tion of t(e harments accordinh to t(e timelineb

- Collaqorate Lit( t(e suppliers durinh t(e protoGsamplinh process to 
ensure zuality and on-time delivery for creation of t(e collectionb

- 4ttend Vttinhs and upload Vt comments in PEMb

- Manahe data Lit(in informational systems FStealt(, PEMW suc( as up-
datinh protoGsample costs, preparinh 4ccountinh 4rticle for additional 
Lorkmans(ip costs Fpaper patterns, faqric cuttinh, laser cuts, installa-
tions etcW, updatinh harment compositionGLas(inh laqelGcustom tariY 
codes and order creationGclosureb

- Preparation of administrative documentation of t(e collectionb

- Manahe harment s(ipment and correction of samplesb

Quality, Industrialization & Production Leader
Decat(lon Italia 5 Mar +:++ - May +:++

- 1uarantee t(e industrialiBation p(ases of neL yarns FspeciVcally Jatural 
0arn- ToolW in compliance Lit( proRect rezuirements, costs and produc-
tion lead times of semi-Vnis(ed and Vnis(ed products FSeamless-Lear  
SocksW 

- gnsure t(e control and zuality of yarns and improve production Lit( a 
vieL to sustainaqility Fe.7- Kecycled ToolWb 

- 0arn Color Eaq-dips approval and communicates yarn testinh Lit( in-
ternalGe.ternal laqoratoriesb

- Collaqorate Lit( Product  Supply teams in manahinh relations Lit( 
e.istinh suppliers and identifyinh neL suppliersb 

- Coordinate Supplier 4udits FAKP, uality  gKPW and ensure t(at sup-
pliersQ products and production sites comply Lit( t(e sustainaqility re-
zuirements set out in t(e company policyb

Research & Development Engineer
0amamay 5 )eq +:3| - Dec +:+3

- Interaction Lit( t(e Product Manahers, Purc(asinhGProductionG uality 
xeams and Supply C(ains t(rouh( all stahes of faqrics and materials 
researc( and development ensurinh aest(etic and zualitative style needs 
are satisVedb 

- Coordination Lit( Style &/ce, g.ternal Suppliers of faqricsGmateri-
als and 1arment Suppliers on innovative and sustainaqle faqrics, laces, 
elastics, accessories and ot(er raL materials researc( and development 
proRects, manahe zuality issuesGproduction proqlems and ensure t(ey 
comply Lit( zuality standards and production speciVcationsb 

- Manahe data in PEM, materials codiVcation, create materials 
qookGtec(nical s(eets and maintain arc(ivesb

-  g.ecute laqoratory tests internally Fsuc( as Teih(t, x(ickness, glas-
ticity, Tas(inh, Colorfastness, and Corrosion resistantW usinh laqoratory 
instruments and ezuipment F1SM scale, Dynamometer and TascatorWb 

- gvaluation of e.ternal laqoratory test reports, tec(nical data and certiV-
cationsb                                                                                                                                                                        

- Compliance, failure and qenc(mark analysis as per industry rezuire-
ments and standards to ensure raL materials are suitaqle for t(eir end 
use as per qrandQs rezuirements and e.pectations, 



- Communicate uality 4pproval reports Lit( t(e g.ternal Suppliers of 
faqricsGmaterials and 1arment Suppliersb 

- g.c(anhe information Lit( uality Control and participate in tec(nical 
meetinhsb

Executive Garment Technologist
Calvin 2lein 5 &ct +:3  - Dec +:3

- Patterns development from initial proto to qulk Fusinh 1erqer- 4c-
cuMarkW and creatinh measurement c(arts and hraded patternsb

- Inspect harment stitc(inh, construction and measurements, prepare 
&peration jreakdoLn and full xec(-Pack Fincludinh approved patterns, 
measurements, (oL-to-measure, stitc(inh huidelines, needlesGt(reads 
details and zuality control pointsWb 

- &versee live-model Vttinhs, prepare development samples for Vt 
meetinhs includinh harment measurementsG tec(nical speciVcations and 
communicate tec(nical information, zuality and Vt concerns Lit( C2 JeL 
0ork Product &/ce, PwA CorpbQs Aonh 2onh o/ce and Kehional Auq 
&/ce in Colomqo, Sri Eankab

- Suqmit faqrics and trimminhs consumption calculations for sourcinh 
and harment costinhb

- xec(-Pack (andover to t(e factories, participate in Pre-Production 
meetinhs, PP samples zuality approval and assist on improvinh costs and 
e/ciencyb 

- Communication Lit( factories for proqlem solvinh and developinh neL 
solutions, conduct factory visits as Lell as assist uality 4ssurance team 
in carryinh out audit c(ecks and resolvinh zuality issuesb

Product Development Technologist
wictoriaQs Secret 5 4pr +:3  - &ct +:3

- Create jill of Materials Fj&MW and &peration jreakdoLn usinh PEMb

- PrototypeG)itGColor samples development, zuality inspection of sam-
ples and provide feedqack durinh sample makinh processb

- Sendinh DevelopmentG )it samples and Color samples to t(e JeL 0ork 
Style &/ce and Kehional Auq &/ce for approvalb

- Create jill of Materials Fj&MW and &peration jreakdoLn usinh PEMb

- PrototypeG)itGColor samples development, zuality inspection of sam-
ples and provide feedqack durinh sample makinh processb

- Sendinh DevelopmentG )it samples and Color samples to t(e JeL 0ork 
Style &/ce and Kehional Auq &/ce for approvalb

- 4ssist live-model Vttinhs and Vt evaluationb

- Participate in Pre-Production meetinhs and PP Sample 4pprovalb

- Proqlem solvinh and improvinh t(e production process Lit( feasiqle 
met(ods to ensure zuality and conformity in Vnal productionb

Education & Training

+:3' - +:3| Politecnico di Milano
Master in )as(ion Direction, jrand  Product Manahement

+:3: - +:3 University of Moratuwa, Sri Lanka
jac(elor of t(e Science of gnhineerinh ,  xe.tile and Clot(inh xec(nolohy




